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10th September 2014
Dear Parents/Guardians,
Parents’ Forum Meeting Date – Year 10
I write to invite you to the Year 10 Parents’ Forum Meeting next week.
The date of this meeting is Wednesday 17th September at 4.30 in SO4/SO5.
As you may already be aware, we have established Parents’ Forum meetings which parents from all
year groups are invited to attend every term. The aim is to give parents the opportunity to
understand the school’s vision and targets as well as to explain planned changes and developments
at the school. Parents are encouraged to contribute to the discussions and we are grateful to parents
who have attended the previous meetings and for the valuable contributions made so far to our
planning. We would like to continue to strengthen our home-school relationships and hope
everyone is able to attend this next Parents’ Forum.
All important dates including the Parents’ Forum Meeting dates and times are published on the
school’s website as well as in students’ planners. We will also be sending you a text message to
remind you of these meetings. If you are interested in joining us then please do come along.
What is the purpose of the Parents’ Forums?
We are grateful to all parents/guardians for your on-going support. We believe that by working
more closely together at the start of each new Academic Year we can help your child achieve their
full potential. We could share strategies to help build on your child’s progress. Please be aware that
the Parents’ Forum meetings for the individual year groups next week are the one Parents’ Forum
that your child will be able to attend.
We look forward to seeing you next week. Thank you in anticipation of your support.
Yours sincerely,
H. Evans
Haydn Evans
Headteacher

